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Plaint Of Statesrll
McKAV ON VACATION

SALEM. Oct. 6 (. Governor
Douglas McKay left by plane to-

day to spend three days on a
W'ickenburg, Ariz., ranch with
Governor Dan E. Garvcy of Ari-

zona.
The governor said the trip was

Just a few days vacation.

The average capacity of U. S.

railway freight cars has Increas--
ed steadily since 1916 from 41
tons to 51.9 tons.

9 House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrician
316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095 LThe cost of accidents In the

United States in 198 is estimated
at $7,400,000,000.
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PORTLAND, Oct. 6 (tPt
Statei have too little money and
too much federal Interference,
delegates to the Council of State
Governments were told at the
closing session of the western re-
gional meeting yesterday.

Every additional federal grant
of aid to the states "ties them
tighter to the federal wheel,"

H. Reading, Idaho Budget di-

rector, said.
Frank Bane, the council's exec-

utive director, also noted federal
effects In pointing out that a dec-ad- .'

ago the federal government
took one-hal- f of all taxes and now
takes Since the war,
federal aid to states has dou-
bled, he said, and this brings
about more federal control.
States should be more

he said.
Reading said there are a rising

number of costs in welfare pro-
grams which he called Irreduc-
ible even when state income fails
off.

Washington's tax commissioner,
E, W. Anderson, said his state
needs more income and "it Is
highly probable that we will have
to raise our 3 percent sales tax."

In a resolution the conference
recommended that the "federal
government begin leaving to
states those problems which can
be left there.

It also decided to set up a conv
njittee to seek coordination of
western highway and truck laws.

y P8 yr&7 . ... exclaim die youngsters. And k
' is the delicious, concentrated,

loganberries and raspberries that
make Portland Punch a taste

delight during study and play,
. And full of natural

for energy.'

The cost of accidents In the
United States in 1948 is estimat-
ed at $7,400,000,00.
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AT YOUR DEALER'S, NOW!
A 12 ok. bottle, miied with warer,
mikes 6 hill pints of flavorful,
fefreshini beverage.

ONE HAND NO HANDICAP These men are employed by the
Douglas Manufacturing company and can do "anything around
the mill," despite the fact that each has suffered the loss of
one hand. Pictures at left show Sam Wingfield, employed by
the company since June as trim saw and edger operator.
Upper and lower pictures show him using his left hand. Ken-

neth Tissino, above, employed since April by the company as a

general construction man, is shown gripping hammer with gloved
mechanical hand, while holding nail with his good left hand.

During "National Employ the Physically Handicapped Week,"
employers are reminded that a physical handicap is not neces-

sarily a job handicap. (Staff pictures).

TUNE IN ON

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Guarante.s

Rtllabl Quality Work
At No AddeCott

Roseburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone 208

Portland Punch!I , ",v.. 0
"Meet The Missus" Saturdays CBS Network

Train Ripi Postal Monty Bag, Starts "Gold Rush" running from the tracks. Quickly
a patrol system was set up to
keep passers-b- from the scene.
Other deputies and peace officers
searched for more of the money.

The money bag was consigned
to the Litchfield Park branch of
the Valley National hank by the
Federal Reserve bank of Los
Angeles. There was no announce-
ment of how much money it

See the range that gets everything

ready at once . . . without rushing

Currency In 1, S, 10 and
denominations was scat-

tered over an eight-mil- stretch
of railroad right-of-wa-

Officers raced "prospectors"
to the scene.

Deputy Grover Schoonover re-

ported finding between $700 and
$800 on a teen age boy observed

LITCHFIELD PARK. Ariz..
Oct. 7 CP) An unscheduled
"gold rush" started and ended
abruptly here Wednesday.

A speeding train set the stage
for the modern '49ei s. It ran over
and ripped a postal money bag
that had dropped from a second
train.

Even company-comin- g dinners
are easy with a

ESTATE Electric Range

Imagine . . . having rolls done at the same "come,

moment as your roast. Pies, too. And

casseroles. And your vegetables,

gravy, sauces, coffee all hot and ready to take

up at one time. It's easy wilh the new Estate Range.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, OCT. 8th

S 4 W

MILK '! v t- - 'v it .T
ALL BRANDS

Tall
Cons . 12c

WALNUTS

45c

COFFEE Ofipor Regular

TISSUE 25c
Ida Dell

CORN t "c 2 25c
Ovol

SARDINES 35c
Red or Small White

BEANS 25c
Winner

APRICOTS 19c

DEVILED MEAT - 15c

Sunshine
For the Estate (separate meat oven!) broils a
whole ham or . . . leaves your big Estate Balanced
Heat Oven free for baking at the same time.

CRACKERS

43cbox

The WAKEFIELD . . . Estate Electric Range Model 4909 369.95
See all these other "make-life-easier- " features I TimeEstate Automatic.

Control of oven, Cooker or one outlet through Selector Switch;
Built-i- Pressure Cooker; " surface unit?; Fiberglas insulation,
Heat-Sea- l doors; Minute-Minder- ; fluorescent top lamp; oven light; oven door
window; ThermEstate Oven Heat Control; two appliance outlets (one controlled
by TimeEtate); n e top; porcelain enamel
finish all around; pedestal base with utensil drawers.

Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables

Jonathan

Apples ... box 1.98 E UALT e Electric RangesRutabagas
6c .....Get everything ready at once . . . without rushing. ,

Come in. Let us show you. v

QUALITY MEATS

Veal Roasts lb. 45c
Beef Roasts lb. 49c
Veal Lorn Steak lb. 69c
Fancy

Beef Sirloin Steak lb. 73c

lift the center work-to- cover and there's your Hide-Awa- y

Grid-Al- It's perfect for those extra touches potato
grilled fruit or onion slices or use it to heat two

extra pans. Sounds wonderful for big "company-coming- "

m.olif It ii. And so are the compliments you'll get. You'll tee Other Estate Acid Resisting Porcelain Ranges from $199.00 up

Italian

Broccoli . . . bch. 19c

U. S. No. 1

Onions . . lb. 5c

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 324 N. Jackson Phone 270


